Name
Data
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We have tested a procedure for the designation of du- Table 1 List of accessionsusedin the presentinvestigation
plicates using DNA-based markers,and the results arepreRandom Origin
sented here. For this purpose a set of 44 rice accessions Accession
number(IRGC)
n~mber
was used at IRRI to compile 47 seedsamplesthat included
pairs of true duplicates and suspectedduplicates. These 1723
CarolinaGold
J
USA
3627
Mas 2401
8 & 24 Indonesia
were characterisedfor morphological features in The Phi5418
SintaneDiofor
34
Burkina Paso
lippines, and the random amplification of polymorphic
5854
DA9
16
Bangladesh
DNA (RAPD) analysiswascarried out in Birmingham. The
6087
Makalioka 34
21
Madagascar
efficiencies of morphological and moleculartechniquesfor
6464
TresMeses
10
Brazil
8191
Mansaku
14
Japan
recognising duplicates have beencompared.
8234
8237
8245
9074
10769
Materials and methods
12048
13375
Material
13861
Forty-fouraccessionsof O. sativacomprisedmaterialfor the present 13863
study (Table 1). Seedsof 3 accessionsarbitrarily chosenfrom the 13865
abovewere split into two lots at IRRI (we shall referto theseastrue 13866
duplicates)and all 47 seedpacketswere allocatedrandomnumbers 13867
so asto undertakethe randomamplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) 14202
analysesin a blind fashion.Among these47 were threepairs of ac- 14204
cessionswhich had beenclassified as 'suspectedduplicates'in the 14207
IRRI germplasmcollectiononthebasisof similarities of name,place, 14482
countryof origin andseedsourceetc.Nine accessions[Randomnum- 14483
bers (RN) 2, 7,9, 12, 30, 33, 35, 38 and 39] derived by inbreedinga 15292
landrace'Radin Ebos' representcloselyrelated materials,while the 15310
remaining 26 accessionsrepresenting ecogeographicaldiversity 16073
16381
were chosenat random.
23729
24649
24651
Morphologicaldata
27967
Morphological datawere obtainedduring routine germplasmchar- 29676
acterisationat Los Banos,Philippines. Data were available for all 29726
accessionsexcept 'IRGC 12048'and '71543' for 36 qualitativeand 30359
quantitativetraits scoredbasedon the IBPGR-IRRI descriptorsfor 32362
rice (1980)on ten representativeplants of eachaccession.Howev- 32399
er, in the presentinvestigationwe analyseddata for only 22 qualita- 33189
tive traits: blade pubescence,
blade colour, basalleaf sheathcolour, 33270
flag leaf angle, ligule colour, collar colour, auricle colour, culm 33272
angle,internode colour, culm strength,panicle type,panicle exser- 40275
tion, panicle threshability,awning,awn colour,apiculuscolour,stig- 43394
ma colour,lemmaandpaleacolour,spikeletfertility, seedcoatcolour, 51064
71643
endospermtype and leaf senescence.

RTS12
Peh-Kuh-Tsao-Tu
MacanBinundok
JC 157
Lambayque1
Moroberekan
Jumula 2
RadinEbos 63
RadinEbos67
RadinEbos72
RadinEbos74
RadinEbos75
RadinEbos 32
RadinEbos 35
RadinEbos39
RadinEbos 33
Radin KuningJ
Sinnanayam
Sinnakayan
PateBlanc Mn 1
Djawa Gempolan
Hawm Om
Sikuneng
Si Kuning
Jhona26
SaTang
Chaing Roneal
Kao Ipoua
Tchampa
Phudugey
Kaukkyi Ani
Kyar Amagyi
Kyarmagyi
Black Gora (NCS 12)
Gogo Lempuk
SinnaSithira Kali

41
31
29
43
17
18
32
9
7
2
30
12
39
38
33
35
1
4
46
44
42 & 45
19
47
22
28
15
25
13 & 27
23
36
20
5
40
26
37
11
6

Vietnam
Taiwan
Philippines
India
Peru
Guinea
Nepal
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Malaysia
Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka
Ivory Coast
Indonesia
Thailarid
Indonesia
Indonesia
Pakistan
Laos
~ambodia
Laos
Iran
Bhutan
Myanmar
Myanmar
Myanmar
India
Indonesia
Sri LankaUndus
Malaysia

DNA extractionand polymerasechain reaction (PCR)
eral oil. The amplification was performed in a thermocycler (Hy-

DNA was extracted from 20 mg bulked leaf material obtained in baid-omnigene) programmed as follows: I cycle of 94°C for 5 min
equalamountsfrom ten 2-week-old seedlingsof eachsamplefol- followed by 45 cycles of 30 s at 94°C, I min at 35°C and 2 min at
lowing Virk et al. (1995), and its concentrationwas monitored by 72°C and finally I cycle of 72°C for 5 min. Aliquots of 15 III of amrunning sampleson 0.7% (w/v) agarosegels in TBE buffer (Sam- plification products were loaded in 1.2% (w/v) agarose gels for elecbrook et al. 1989).
trophoresis in Ix TBE buffer (Sambrook et al. 1989). Gels were
A total of 53 decanucleotidesof arbitrarysequencewereusedin stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light usthe presentstudy. Three primers namely,BFL-02 (5'GGGAGAG- ing Polaroid 667 film.
TCA), BFL-12 (5'GTGCGTATGG)and BFL-13 (5'GACAGACAGA), wereobtainedfrom Alta Bioscience(University of Birmingham), while the other primers were purchasedfrom OperonTechanalysis
nologiesInc. Thesewere OPA-OIto OPA-20; OPK-OI to OPK-20;
OPF-OI,F-02, F-06, F-09, F-I3, F-14, F-17; OPC-07,C-15; OPD-08.For analysis of morphologicaltraits, a coordinatedata matrix was
subjectedto theagglomerativehierarchicalclusteringmethod(UPGUnless otherwise indicated, the DNA amplification reactions MA, unweightedpair groupmethodusing arithmeticaverages).Bewereperformedin a volume of 25 ~l containing approximately1 ng fore performingthe clusteranalysison coordinatedata,the morphogenomic DNA, 200 ~M each of dATP,dCTP,dGTP,dTTP,0.2 ~M logical variableswere standardisedto mean0 and standarddeviaof a primer,0.5 U Taqpolymeraseand 1 x incubationbuffer contain- tion 1 (SAS 1990; MINITAB 1994).
ing 1.5 mM magnesiumchloride (BoehringerMannheim).The mixRAPDproductswerescoredas present(1) or absent(0) for each
ture was gentlymixedandcentrifugedprior to adding2 dropsof min- of the primer-accession
combinations.Pairwisecomparisonsof ac-
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Fig. 2 Dendrogramof 47 samples generatedby clustering of
dissimilarity coefficient values
computedfrom pairwise comparisonsof 63 RAPD fragments
(S, T and L aredefined in
Fig. 1)

Similarity

Random number
B
A
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10 11

1213

14 15

16 17

.-3054

bp

.-2036

bp

---1018bp

---517 bp

Fig. 3 A Lanes1 and 10 l-kb ladder,Lanes2-9 amplificationproducts following PCRdirected by primer OPK-ll using DNA from
RN22 and 47,4 and 46,5 and40 suspectedduplicatepairs and RN8
and 24 true duplicatepair. BLane 17 l-kb ladder,Lanes1-16 amplification productsfollowing PCRdirectedby primer OPK-l7 using
DNA from RN 22 and 47, 4 and 46, 5 and 40 suspectedduplicate
pairs and RN8 and 24 true duplicate pair (2 lanes for each sample)

ference betweena pair of suspectedduplicates with a 99%
confidence can be calculated by solving the following:
(14/17)n=I-0.99, which is 24. Similarly, the total number
of markers (m) and the number of polymorphic markers
(p) required can be calculated from (73/77)m=0.01 (86),
and(21/25)P=0.01(26), respectively.Therefore, for a 99%
probability of finding one or more differences between a
pair of suspectedduplicates we need to screenthe matepolymorphic across the 8 samples. However, no differ- rial with 24 primers, or for a total of 86 markers, or 26
ences between each pair of suspected or true duplicates polymorphic markers.
were observed except between one pair of suspectedduTo test these predictions, based on the use of 17 K kit
plicates (RN 22 and 47). Here, 4 bands were found to be primers, we then screenedthese 8 samples using another
polymorphic betweenRN22 and RN47; thesewere ampli- set of 24 primers that had not yet beenused with this mafied using OPK-ll (650 bp; Fig. 3a), OPK-17 (2,900 bp; terial (OPA-OI to OPA-20; OPF-Ol, -02 and -09; BFL-02).
Fig.3b) and OPK-18 (3 kbp and 3.5 kbp) primers (not Using all 24 primers, we found 3 polymorphisms between
shown).
the pair of suspectedduplicates (RN 22 and RN47) from a
These empirical results were then used to predict the total of 109 markers scored, of which 41 were generally
number of primers, total number of markers and number polymorphic. A close agreementbetweenthe predicted and
of polymorphic markers required to detect a difference observed number of markers (Xtl)=0.26, P>0.50), number
betweensuspectedduplicates. Of the 17 primers utilised, of polymorphic markers (Xtl)=0.64, P>0.25) and number
14 did not discriminate between this pair. Therefore, the of primers (Xtl)=0.25, P>0.50) was observed. In fact, the
number of primers (n) required to detect at least one dif- first polymorphism betweenthis pair of suspecteddupli-

Fig.
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5 Averagelinkage clusSimilarity
tering of 47 samplesemployingdata
on 22 polymorphic RAPDbands
(8, T and L aredefined inFig. 35.16
1)

56.78

78.39

100.00

Random number

On the basis of our work, we can tentatively proposetwo It is possible to make comparisonsof the relative averprocedures for designating duplicates among acces- age effectiveness of RAPD and morphological markers,
sions currently held within the rice collection using RAPDmarkers.
and this may be useful when considering the nature of a
In both, potential duplicates would first be se-lected
pre-screenbefore full RAPD analysis. A close association
from the collection following an examination of betweenthesetwo methodswas suggestedby a significant
passportdata. Procedure1 would then require initial mor- correlation (r=0.38:t0.09, P< 0.01) betweenthe two ma-trices
phological characterisationof suspectedduplicates; thoseaccessions
(Mantel 1967) used in the cluster analyses.The 22
that could not be separated using these datawould
morphological markers were used here and cluster analythen be subjectedto full RAPD analysis (compari- sis (Fig. 1) suggeststhat, following procedure 1 above, 18
son of 100RAPD bands).Accessionsthat could not be dis-criminated
accessions,showing 100% similarity, would have beensewould be designatedas duplicates. Procedure lected for further analysis during duplicate testing. If, onthe
2 would involve instead of morphological evaluationa preother hand, an arbitrary set of 22 polymorphic RAPD
screen of pairs of suspectedduplicates using RAPD but markers (in this caseobtained using 6 primers) were used
only employing 2 or 3 primers; those which could not be in procedure 2, the cluster analysis (Fig. 5) suggestedthat
separatedusing these data would then be subjectedto full 24 samplesshould be further tested. The difference in the
RAPD analysis (i.e. 100 RAPD band comparison), and number of samplesfor further testing is not large between
again accessionsthat could not be discriminated would be thesetwo procedures.Furthermore, the number of samples
designatedas duplicates.
for further testing reducesto 13 and 15 for morphological
The procedures differ in the method used for an initial and RAPD markers, respectively, if the setof9 closely rescreenbefore full RAPD analysis, and the relative merits lated accessionsderived from a single landrace are reof these methods would have to be balanced by thosecharged
moved from the analysis. How suchproceduresare applied
with conservinga collection. Local situations may to existing germplasmheld in trust versus newly acquired,
vary considerably with regard to the relative costs of field incoming germplasm may also vary and will also require
work and molecular biology, and the expertiseavailable to discussionelsewhere.
carry these out. Care must be taken when utili sing morThe reliable identification of duplicate accessionswill
phological data routinely held within collections because, provide managementoptions for the germplasm curator.
as previously discussed,suchdata may be subjectto vari- Whether it will lead to the reduction in size of germplasm
ation causedby the environment. Either the charactersthat collections is debatable.In the caseofCGIAR centres,their
are less sensitive to seasonalchangescan be used, or fur- germplasmcollections are held in trust, and many accesthertestsneedto be carried out. RAPD analysis, along with sions are actually duplicate materials of existing national
other PCR-basedforms of molecular characterisation, is germplasmcollections. Clearly, the centres have an oblinot subject to environmental effects and offers a high de- gation to continue to conserve those germplasm accesgree of resolution in duplicate screening if only because sions already acceptedfor safety storage. With the acquithe number of scorable molecular characters (bands) is sition of new germplasm accessions,however, the situahigh; in fact the number of RAPD markers available is al- tion is potentially different. Our studysuggestsa novel promost infinitely high if one simply continues the screening cedure which would allow the level of certainty of identiwith more and more primers.
fying duplicate samplesto be setbefore those samplesbe-
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came part of a germplasmcollection and before they were HowellEC, NewburyHJ, SwennenRL, WithersLA, Ford-Lloyd BV
(1994)The use of RAPD for identifying and classifying Musa
assigned unique accessionnumbers. This option is one
germplasm.Genome37:328-332
which is likely to have a significant impact on germplasm
IRRI (InternationalRice ResearchInstitute) (1980)Descriptorsfor
management,provided the PCR-basedmarker technology
rice Oryza sativa L. IBPGR-IRRIrice advisorycommittee.Macan be easily and economically utili sed by germplasmcunila, Philippines

rators.
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